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&Ly fatherrs name was ',{illiam Heinrich ftiente. iYiV mother's
maiden nanie was Sophie Fricke. r'andfather iiiente was a
small farmeri Srandfather Fricke a trained forester on the
estate of Ling $eorge of Hanover.

Father narried twice sisters. ?hirteen children were born
of these rnarriages, viz.l (in the orCer of their coming)
i3ettir Adolphr ["arier toui.sr Emil' vi/il1iam, Alvinr Eugenee
CharLes, Ottilie, JuLiusr Richard and ilmilie.
CIf these thirteen children only two sons anC three daughters
married. Brother Louis married Winna tsreitfeltr and Brother
Emil maryied tdiary 'Ionard. Sister iitarie rnarrj-ed Louis (i.
Fcertmeyerr Sister Ottilie marrieC Reinhold i\ieniannr ayrd $ister
Errrilie married Freiderich fhueme, I now have thinty-nine
nieces and neph€wsr counting the in-laws and the g;ranci nieces
and nephewsr

l,iy father was a school tea.cher in Schnegar a village of about
two hundreci souls in the Kingdorn of l{anover, Germanyr and
he also was the cantor of the Lutheran Chureh there' Ihe
Baron vcn Grote had authority over bo'th church and school
and had the appcintive power of ministers anrl tea-chers. Ihe
Grote fami"ly were the ovfners of many hundre<is of acres cf
land - partly good farming land and partly forest. At one
time they owned practically everything in the village. Ihe
whole estate was entailed and always descended to the eldest
Eon from Grote to Grote aS fa.r as f can rememberr alld I was
tol-d thls had been going on in the Grote fanily for about
three hunCred 3re&rs,

?he children of five neighboring villages irad to attend
school in Schnegar and some had to walk five cr six mi.les
every dayn ?he-school Cay iregan at '3s00 orclocke with the
teacher reading some v€rses frorn the ]3ib,1er after which some
of the older pupils were called upon to recite religious
hyrnns from fiBlriori/r The letters of, the alphabet were 
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large blackboard for the pupils to cCIpli. the catecirism
was the principal text book for all gradeso There was a
recess perJ-otl lor a saldwich a.t $rJ0 and lunch at 12rJ0r the
day being over at Jt00 o'clock,

'Ihe principal game of the boys wes a ball game somewhat lilte
our basaball. fhe girls played either rirarbles or jacks.
Boys and girle were permi-tted to play togeather.

iiy father was very proficient j"n the German language, much
more so than severa! country teachers that I remember hearingl
in my childhood days. i"ie wrote a good ha.nd and had some
little knowledge of geography and mathematics.
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i::y father was also a very strict disciplina:'ian
the maxim: "Spare the rod ancl strroil the chilC".
tr-y too inclineC to Fl ay anci ,lo iriischief instead
schoolr aod so it fe1l to my }-ot to reeeiv* niore
f believe, than any cf the other children.

At the age of fourteen when chilCren vrere confj-rmed in the
churchl they were thrsugh at the village school. The *aron
von Groter ihe -rillage store and hotel (eeper, r*nd the flour
mil1 pi:oprietor, each hacl two chilciren of a"bout mjr ager &itd
they vrith fathe:r, a.rcanged for a )rou.ng college grarluate fron
tin:e to tine to g;ive us children L-ossons i"n rllgebra, .ejnrJlisli'
French and Latir-r. These 'lessons vrere Sivenr es a ru-le, dur:ing
four winter months and for two to three tours in tne after-
iloorr$r Tire &j;;re€ment was that father vras tc loage eno bcarcj
tne ],'oung ma.n ai'rC the o'ther parties i'reritj-oneC would pay hin
sorne soi.t of sl,lary.
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?he church iiccese of Schn*€Ja tocx in eight villa3es
peopl-e ti:erein were assessed according tc their land
propez't;r for the support of the ninister and cantcr,
less of whether they believed in the Lutheran faith
or lvhether they ever attended church.
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Childr:en were baptized in infancy and when they reached the
age of thirteen they had to go to the ministerf s hotlse cnce
a week for about six months fcr religious instruction before
they were confirmed at the age of four-been.

If and when the tirne came that young people wishea 'bo get
marriedr they had to give notice to the ministerl and the
so-ca11ed bans had to be read from the pulpit of the church
four consecutive Sundays. I'.arri,ages had to be solemnized
in the church - no civil na:'riages were pern'ritted.

i\iany of the people lvithin the church diocese were farntersr
tilling anyv,rhere from 5A to 150 acresr and quite a number
who tilled smaller acreages. As far as ny feeling in my
child.hood riays went, i considered rnost of ther:t in fair cir-
cumstancesr and some few quite rich. As a itholer while the
people lived qu5-te modestlyr rlore of them seemed tc have any
difficulty in their general living.

Year.s aftervyarC when from tirne to time I returned to $chnega
on visitsr I wa.s agreeably surpriserl to see that a large
number of farm houses whieh I knew in ny childhood days as
having all straw roofs and wa1ls of crossed beams filled in
with clay, had been replaced by brick buildings with tile
roofs. ?hese maie a very prosperous appearanco as against
the old time structr.lres.
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Fronn wha-t i rer:rember l believe the salary of m;r fatherr as far
as cash compensation was concerned' rlever equaled $10C.00 a
year in our ffioll€$r Abor"lt fourteen acres of lano belongeci to
ihe schoolr &rd the teacher was supposeC to raise enoug;h on
this lanC for his support. i{e raiseo ryer potatoes, flax, some
1"ittle rape seedr Bnd ga.rde.r vegetables.

l.Je took the rye to the village mi1lr ard old water-power
affairr a$ we needed flour for bakingl which was about every
five weeks. ?re also took the rape seed to a miIl to be crushed
and the oil was used for eooking purposes. 'lre generally had
three cows, four or five pigsr three sheep and some chickens.

Our staple diet at home was black rye breadr potatoes' dried
beans, lentils, pork and sausagesr a barrel or two of dilI
pickles and a barrel of sl-ivered string beansr which we
generally put away in the fall. Also a half barrel of salt
herring, as well as the rape seed oil for frying.

In a rather small cellar we put away potatoesr yellow turnips
and beets. Whatever potatoes could not be stored therer w€
buried in the ground, covering them liberally with rye straw.

We never had wheat bread except on holidays such as Christmasr
New Yearr s and Easterr also Pentecostr all of which were cele-
brated for three days. Children were not allowed to put any
jam cr lard on wheat bread. i{e had no butterr uslng lard
insteadr which we reaIly liked better than butter'

Ihe flax was pulled out of the soil when the seeds were ripet
the seeds removed, the straw tied into proper bundles and taken
to a creek nearby and there weighted with board and stones to
sink it. After about four weeks, when the bark had rotted from
the fiber, we spread it out on the grass to thoroughly dry.
It was then broken and heckledr spun into yarn by the wofil€Ilr
and woven on an old loom by themr after which the tailor came
and made suits for the boys. OnCe a year a man called the
wool earder came thru the villager B.nd after he carded the wool
the women spun it into yarnr &rid socks for everybody were knitted
in due time.

Some years when the crops were not so good i reeollect that our
food necessities became rather scarce and father was worried to
get enough credit somewhere to support the famil,v.

There was very littl"e time to be idled away by a boy over four-
teenr as it required every hand to work the fourteen acre$ on
which the school teacher had to make his living, and so I soon
became familiar with the swinging of a scythel spading up the
garden, hoeing potatoes and such. We did not have a horse to
plow.
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For fuel we had no coal and very littLe woodr but used prirl-
cipally what we calleC "torf", known in this country as peat,
On part of the property belonging to the school there was a
deposit about five feet <leep of a very black soilr pr€sunrabiy
the remains of former forests. this substance I Learned later
will with age become ligniter aild at a still greater age, coal.
ft was the duty of us boys to soften this substance vrith suf-
icient water to make a sort of mud, then spread it into a
wooden foz'm lyine on the grass which contained 2& compa.rtments
the size of a brick. Viihen the form was lifted from the ground
there the 24 bricks remained, if the weather was propitious
they would dry sufficiently to be turned over so the sun woula
have a chance at the other side. A few days later when sufficj-ent-
1y dryr two of the bricks were put on edge and one across the two.
fhis permitted the air to get to them to best advantage. fhen a
few days later these bricks were piled up in the shape of a
srnall turret to be sti}l further rernoved from the damp $rg.s$r
All in all, if the weather remained dryr the brieks were in the
proper condition in about a week or two to be carted home in
I wireelbarfowr To strike a fire r'rith these bricks a little
kindling wood was necessarlr

Drying the bricks on the meado\,vs was rather a lark for us
boysr-since nobody Supervised usr and we could play as we
pllasedr but the wheelbamow did not appeal to us so strongly.

The first interest I had in real outside affairs of the world
was in L566, when war broke out between the then King of,
Prussia and the Emperor of Austria. All the young men in
our church diocese were called to the colorsr and all the
farmers were summoned to bring their horses to our village
where father and ane of the boys sat at a table on the market
place while the horses were paraded for the young lieutenant
to pick from them what he wanted. Father had to record the
namb of the farmer whose horseshad been taken and the price
at which the lieutenant ha.d appraised them. Cur king, George
fV, was supposed to remain neutral, but soon made up his mind
to join th-ei-Austrian forces. liowever; before our army could
join the Austrian &rrnlr the Frussians marched into Hanover anct
iefeated our army. Sorne of the boys I knew did not come back,
and a few came back wouhd"€d.

Our king ran away to Vienna never to return. His oldesi son
was invited by the Prussian king to return to Hanover and
occupy his fathert s private estatesr provided he wouLd renounce
the i:i"own of Hanover forever for i"ris family. This he refused to
do, but j-n course of time his son thought better of it and
married the daughter of Kaiser wi1he1m, now sojourning in
Ho11anrl.
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In 1870 war broke out between Prussia and Francer &rld with
the help of the armies of Bavariar Saxony and Wuertenburgr
the German armies almost walked over all of France until they
reached Paris. }iany French prisoners were sent to our part
of the countryr and we had quite a number to worh on the farms.
They were not imprisonedp on1-y watchedr alL of which Save us
boys great delight.

Schnega was about thirty miles from the nearest rallroad
station when I was born .iuty 2&, L85Z - but it had railroad
facilities within four or five miles when I was about nine
years old the first time I had seen a train. I did not
ride on a train until I }eft for ttre United $tates when
I was past sixteen, in september 18?3, and it was then that
I first saw a eity, which rvas Bremen.

A eousin or two of :nine named Foertmeyerl had emigrated to
the United States and evidently reported back home that it
\iras fairly safer 8.rrd that the lndians were about driven out.
So father concluded that since he did not have means to do
much for the boys, it would be best for them also to emi"grate
to the United States. Brother Louis came to Cineinnatir Ohio,
in the late 50'sr studied medieine and served in the r\orthern
army during the civil wsrr Almost e?ch year after he left
when a boy reached the age between sixteen and seventeenr
he left hbme for the U.S.A.r and sc in course of time eight
of the boys came herer also one sisterr iyiariep when she was
in her twenties.

]n due time I reached the age when I had to deelare whether
I wanted to emigrate or not - one could not emigrate after
seventeen years of age. I rather did not agree to e.rnigrat-
irg, as f wanted to Ue a soldierr but of course I had nothing
to say about it.
One dark September morning about five o'c}ock, father and fr
with the help of a farmer who had a horser drove to the rail-
road station. i hari a wooden box whieh the carpenter irad rnade
a few days beforer about the size of a small dry goods boxr arrd
this coniained the 1itt1e clothing I hadr together with a few
sausages to consume on my trip. i'{e were too-poor to travel
third cl&ssr so we traveled fourth class, vihich was on the
order of the bap;gage car in ,;hi's eountryr and of course there
were no seatsr but that box of mine ansvrered the purposer

''rie reached Bremen about noon and stayed over night in a homer
the head of vrhich was born in Schnega and had gone to schocl
under father. ?he quarters h,ere nather crarapedr but the nighrt
passed away fairly pleasantly after we all had beeri to a wirts-
haus and had a few beers.
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The next morning father and I took the tr-ain, ag;ain four.thclass, to travel to Bremerha.ven where the iiorth German
lloyd steamers stoppedr about one hour's ride from j]tremen.

0n the dock fa.ther bought a mat'bress firled with straw, api11ow filleC with striw, and f believe a tl:in b-lanketl atin^cupr a tin platep a tin spoon arrC e fork. jre thouf,l:t aknife woul"d not be necessary since r ha<i a large pocket knife.
All o.f this we took aboard.

At noon we took our tin cups and tin p)-ates and rnarchecl past
tne window of the kitchene two freights up from our quarters,
anri received sone soupr a ro11 and a boiled potatoe, rn the
evening we did rhe same to rece j.ve some sort- of hash and a
cup of so-called coffee and a ro11. For breakfast i:t ti:e morning
a cup cf coffee anC a ro11 was all.

iliy q,ua rt e r.s vde re in s]"1e s t* erfrigfi
fleis,nts of steFs r end the be*s e

three hisn ani iwo side "by" sirie,
.5 CI O?i tn e !.i-n i s t}e .bl- avr' .?nd fet?: ef

whach ?ras *ow.r: ;hr** cr fr:ur.
#0*c*.1ie,i, cc]':sist** of l;uiriks
ftielling ros:i fcr six. vc.r.;i-
l eft.

i t,:o'il tairc 1*:ig to il'taF;*
illain*d pr#-* tac& 11"r-'

A '! -l * r. .fr Iit.tl Ene llne $eLiSF-rje
,:J' ani ,Eev* i i to s#r* G

'Il:e iiorth s*a was YEry
tt'i * .gre en * cu"ntrSr bcy"
tne tw*nty**Iic tlays r:e
end itam 3 ha* irl '-riy b*x
cne wh* coulC,

rsLl€ii:, Er:c 1t ci
i1l, ?+'ri=it i,e r*
1V&.$ C?: tr:e Si:r*.

; c*ulil .ot crij

Ihere were about two huyrdred of us - fierrr u,,cmen anC children -all in this one roorn, which hao- nc port holes an,C practically
no ventilationr &rd it was lighted b;, iwo cr three old cil
la"mps suspended from the ceilina. ir.cst of the passengers
were illr so the rest of us $rere abl e to get up and spend out
time on deck where there vras only a snall space set apart for
the steera.ge passengers, not sufficient to acconodate a_11"
cf us had vre corre out at the sa.rce tir:e.
At night Bome of us tried to lie down around the smokc -stack
at":d sleep ther.e urhere at any rate it was a little warmr bui
the aeck officer Cid not perrriit this very cften. Hcwever', i
have remainec on deck for two nights when it was not so cold,
?he steerage rluarter.s, so-called,, do not exist any :nore a,s
far as i have noti-ced on the trans-Atlantie steamersr &rC
that cl-ass of passengersr irolv fourth classr have ,quarters
alnosi equal to what second ca-bin passengers had then, r:reaning
port holeep good ventilation and fair food.

$n t?:e ftx'st
eng*l i"n* * c,S *

*::s
Hn,*

f:"n*,;1e3r e your;g i*Cy
f tl:*ugi-rt shc w,ar: #-n

'***k ihr*t&t in* en *rari$#y
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After twenty-one da.ys from Bremenha, en the good ship
Leipzig reached Baltimore, and I surely was ho.tresick for
Schnega. An o1d wom*.n on the dock vending fruit pies ano
cakesi toox my eyer ailc I changed my $5.00 bi}l" * all the
money i had - and bought an apple pie wi:ich taster-i heavenly
to me about tha.t time, I also bought so;lre cekes to taite alot:g
on the train.

i,iJe ,r'* f o r;r c L,t er: r,n en v', i ti:
sniilr,'h{i i,,:cre d *stinc*
E* **nain rr: lincir:.nai:
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i,.y ticket irad been prepaid from Sremen to Cincinnaii, and
a railroad official pinned a tag on each one of us. i
suFpose the official-q were afraid we mi.ght lose our tickets
anC forget the names cf tho places to which we were gciirg.
The railrcad ca.r was just a common wooden coach with hard
seats. ihe railr'oad ivas the ialtimore and Chio. it took
twc nights an<l lrea-riy tlvo days for us to reach Cincini"ratir
very tired, since vre r:lept very 11ttle under these ci-rcurn-
sta.nc e s.

er X.r'' = 'lir:*irrr:*,.ti #EELxi*nr it
'+i'iei'i vie ?.'r.rii'cie ,8'iil ,*r*ire ul$
tlicu{ht .'.'ia'.s j:*st fcr. Liil -h* ?;g*
i:ac ; fcy.' i:coirs l-i.r-,s-i;ai-rs E ci':c
ai:'eai;' cccuc' j-ei lli' t'o','c, elifr 1.ii
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sici.es weJ=e =1i ,:l"oseii CIf
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ircther Enil renieC e very s:rall hall roo'11 for ri:e tempora"rlly
a"nd of course paid my borird since i haC nothingo After
walkS-ng a.rou,ni, the streeis ci lirtcinris"ti for seve::a1. weeils
to get the lcca'tior"r of streets, etc.r a friend of tn;r br'othor
securecL a jcl; fcr me a.t a drug- store abouL twc nriles a$Iay
from the boariing hr:use. Sc i:hen the i:i,3ht was Cark a:irj
thsre were very few pecple on tho streetsr .1. sirauldered ily
ie::rnan box for the dnig stoi'e' f suppose I ha.*'to rest
a Cozen times on the \{&gr since it was not so v*ili/ light.
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Next morning I went to work mopping up the drug store floorr
washing windows and cleaning the counters and taking Some ol-d
bottles down into the celLar. There was a large coal- stove in
the cellar on which I heated water and then started to clean-
ing old medicine bottles. fn those days the druggist allowed
a penny or two for returned bottlesr a3d they were used agai"n.
f AiA not relish the work there and did not remain with the
drug store more than about a monthr having taken a dislike to
the chief clerk.

My brother VrliLliam was employed by ? gentleman named i,rlorris
Sbittara, who carried on a eoal business in the suburbs of
Cincinnati, and at the same time was rail"road agent at
a small station on the Cincinnati-lianilton & Dayton Railroad.
fhe SpilLard family did not Live in the station buildingr
which wag a two-story frame house, but my brother had one
large room upstairsr and so could aecomodate me. I there-
fore took my German trunk and went to him.

The following day f was empLoyed to unload railroad coal
cars and shovel the coal into wagons which took it to the
Spillard yardr or to customers. I was a fairly strong
lad, having worked on a farm in Germanyp so it was no hard-
ship and the pay of ?5 cents a day appealed to me very much.

Brother WiLliam and I boarded with a i{rs. Davis, just a few
bLocks from the stationr and we each paid $3.50 a week for
boardo This was in the earLy winter months of 1B7L+.

Some time early in the summer I tired of the job and before
long I secured empLoyment in a small hoteL as a porterr bel-l
boy-and general utitity man at $10.00 a month and board. I
sti-tt remember the board was very good. This hoteL was a
four-story briek building on Fifth Streetr and without
eLevators, of course. Sometimes when the guests were fairly
plentifuJ- it was rather a strenuous iob to run up and down
Stairs with a small tin oil lamp to show the guests to their
foorltsr leaving the Lamp with thern, since there was no other
1ight.

fhe patrons of this hotel" were mostly good peopJ.e - Methodistsr
Shakers and Quakersr g.IId smal1 merchants from outside. Ihe
prop:'i*tor.r i\irr Rymanr professed. to be a good i:ieihci:istr and

i;ol-rj ;'3 :t-J-ui*,t i-i t}ie
n i.L:, ** .t' "a ',*, ,-i t )- r, i--o :t! i1 a\', , ,'1llL/ ..I- (; ;- ,"': r'-I"i .'- u;. ",t i tG '*i U '* tJi &:r j

t i: * 1 r:wc # L *ii: .'-. s Lt' e
&:rll f s -i" ep't iln *rie **;: t
:-i*e**r a ladderr e;f
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his two sons of about my a€-e ani I ha*" 'lo 60 to Su.ndaSi School
regularly. The two sons were nice boysr but they did tease
me unmercifuLly as a green Dutchman while we three were mopping
the office floors and attending to other duties in the morteings.
One day I lost my temper and hit one of them over the head with
a rlopr and so my position there soon came to an end. I had been
there about eight months.

The good brother Ryman to be consistentr of courser had oppos-
ed^ liquorr and there was no bar in this hotel-. Quite a number
of years afterward I saw ln the newspapers that lvirs. Ryman had
secured a dj.vorce from her good husband beeause he had been
rather too attentive to the chamber maids. He left the city
and the hotel belonged to her. I read also some years afterward
that the two sons, both of whom had become attorneYsr likewise
became too fond of liquor and both died in their thirties.
'rJhil-e I was employed in this hoteLr one aftemoon a very robust
young man came- in, his attire dishevelled and his nose bleeding
profusel-y. f escorted him to the wash roomr YIe knew him as a
newspaper reporter. He told me the editor of a dirty sort
of steLt had published a scurilous attack on his father who
at one time was United States Attorney General. The young man
had gone to the editor's office to demand that an apology be
published in this sheetr and when that was refusedr he started
Ln to thrash the editor. In my opinion the editor was worsted.
The young mants name was WiLlaim Howard Taftr and he later
became President of the United States.

After J-eaving the hoteL l had no place to go and had no noney
eitherr but my brother Alvin was a clerk in a drug store and
so we arranged. that after the proprietor left in the eveningr
generaLLy a6out pr00 orcLoek, as he lived some distance from
tne storer I would come in and sleep there behinC the eounter.
There was only one smaLL single bed back of the prescription
counterr on which Brother Alvin slept. In the mornings he
made coffee on the Little gas stove contrivancer and r went to
the grocery and got a littLe loaf of bread on which we used
strained honey, which was quite cheap in the groceries of those
days.

fn about three weeks I took a job in a factory where I made
eigar moLds and wooden hand pf€sS€sr I had to be at work at
seven in the mornings and work until five-thlrty, most of the
time standing at the beneh nailing LittLe tin cups the size
of a cigar to a wooden plank about one foot or so long. The
board itseLf was maybe an ineh wider than the cupr These cups
were really haLf cupsr LIId when the lower one was fiLLed with
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loose}y rolLed cigarsr the upper one was clamped on it and then
perhaps a dozen or so of these molds were placed in the press
to press down cigars to a firmer consistency before the cigar
maker rolLed on the wrapperl or l-abeL.

Sometimes I had to tun the band saw to cut the boardsr and
twice a week f had to take the wheelbarrow and go to a faetory
about five or six blocks away from our pLace and wheeL back
a load of smaLl" hardware whieh we needed in some of the Pro-
cesses of our faetory. the pay was $4.75 a week.

At a boardlng house to which I was recommendede lrrlrs. Gaultr
the proprietorr told me I eould have a room to be shared
by another man who already occupied itr that I would have
to sleep in the same bed with this rriBno Since the whole room
was to be onLy $15.00 a monthr f believer I agreed'
At that time I naa started to go to the free night high
school in Cincinnati to improve my )crowledge of Slglishr
writing and bookkeepingr and so it happened that I had my
Supper early and did not see the man before going-to schoolr
neittrer was-he there when I came home. I sJ.ept with that
man in the same bed for three nights before I ever knew his
face or spoke to him. He turrred out to be a fairly good fll&Ilo
His name was Sehulte and he clerked in a rubber goods store.

The night schooL was attended mostly by boys of my ag€r
maybe a tittte oLder or 1rouilg€r1 who worked during the dayr
but who had homesr and as a class were a very good sortr
mostly of lrish and Cerman parentage. I1t later-years one
became a very prominent attorney and Later president of a
bank in Cinci.nnatir which position he sti}1 oceupiesr a rich
rnsnr One of the Irish boys Later became vice president of
the American Express Company. Arrother German later raanaged
to buiLd up a retail drug business and had several stores in
Cincinnati.

After nearLy six months in the faetoryr a prominent merchant
for whom my- brother Emil kept booksr interested himself in
ray behal.f a3d I got a position as a bank rulrlCIfr which must
have been the l-atter part of L875. I received the magnificent
saLary of $15.75 a month. I then took room and board with an
o1d cbupLe at Newportr Kentuekyr at $111.00 a month for the
room and breakfast and suppefr It took an hour to walk from
their house to the bankr and of eourse it took an hour to wal-k
home in the eveningsr crossing the Ohio River on a fercy boat.

The bank was caLLed the German Savings Institution, and was a
partnership consisting of !YIr. C. F. Adae &rrd l{r. Ado1ph Seincke.
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I had some knowledge that ivlr. Seincke was a distant relative
of my fatherrsr but I never knew howl and he never intimated
he lmew anything about it and never said anything to rne unless
it were in the Line of my duties. But after I was there about*x a year, f presumer Dii. Foertmeyerl who had the drug store I
mentioned in the foregoingr and who also was a distant relative
of the Seinckes, must have mentioned it to Strs. Seincke. At
any rate she sent word to me to come up one certain Sunday, which
I did. Mr. Seincke had hardly anything to say when I was there
and never referred to any reJ-ationr but vre had a good dinner
and a glass of winer &rrd he gave me a cigar, so everything was
loveIy,

The Seinckes had one daughter who was at that timer I would
SElr about seventeen years oLd, but she was at school some-
where and. I did not meet her then. fn fi77 a dashing young
German lieutenant attracted the notice of us clerks in the
bankr and of course the rumor soon spread that he had eome
over to marry l,liss Seincke, which caJne to pass in due time.
He was sti1l in the German army and took his bride to Germany.

In L905 when I was in the City of Hanover visiting an old
supposed uncle of mine by the narne of Seincker who was
distantly related to the Cineinnati Seinckes, he told me that
the one-time lieutenant was then General Von Steinr and was
at the head of the German cavalrY.

I advaneed rather rapidly in the bank from a clerk to one
of the bookkeep€rsr and in about 7877 received the salary of
about $100.00 a monthr and was doing fine. But alasr the bank
failed in the falL of L8?8. I remained with the reeeivers
of the bank until the spring of LB?9' and after a vacation
of, a few weeks I took a position as bookkeeper in a wholesale
paper house narned Biedenger & Diemr &t $50.00 a month.

After I had been with tsiedenger & Diem two or three years the
partnership dissolvedr lvi?. Biedenger went out anC the firm
Lecame F. J. Diem & Companyr and Later on Diem & ts1ickl"e'

I worked for Mr. Diem for seven years and found him one of
the most honorable merchants I have had the pleasure to meet.

In the summer of 188& a young man of about seventeen eame into
the store and introduced himself as Emanuel V. Benjamin. He
remind.ed Mr. Diem that once upon a time when i!ir. Diem was
carrying on a retail grocery business the young,manrs father
and irother lived nearby and bought their groceries from him.

if {+
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l'tr. Dien remembered it very weIlr and $/hen young Benjamin
explained to Mr. Diem that his mother was a widow with five
daughters at home and that he was the sole means of support
of the familyr i!ir. Diem told him to take samples of various
papers, which were most)-y wrapping paper and grocery bagsr
and try to sel1 them of a commission basis. the young man
did very welL and very soon was placed on a regular saLaryr
and in a few months became a traveling salesmanr his teri-
tory being al-ong the Ohio river as far up as Wheeli.g, West
Virginiar alld as far down as Louisviller Kentucky. Mr. Ben-
jamin was a hard worker and brought in good business for the
firm. He and I became friendly from the start.
Finally I coneluded to leave the firm of Diem and go into
the jute bag busirr€ssr and I asked ivir. Benjamin to eome
along. i{e, pereeiving right away that he might have a better
oppoitunity lor advancement in the long rultr was quite willing
to- ao so and became a traveLing man for me. But first it was
necessary to get the consent of his motherr because he really
coul"d not afford to give up a job and take a chance. So one
evening f made a ea11 on his mother. She and I had about an
hourts talkr and she concLuded I seemeC to talk sense and
looked fairly decent and that she was running very little
risk in l-eaving her boy in my hands,

In February of 1886 I rented. a store and _hung out the sign of
I{ente & Cofopany. Iriy capital was about $51000.00 and my
brothers, Will-iam, A:"vin, and Charlesr who had regular posi-
tions and had saved some ftoreVr let me have what they hadr
amounting to about $8r000.00r to help aI"ong.

There was aLso another man in the employ of J. F. Diem &
Companys by the name of John Havlinr who had traveLed for
a firm that was engaged in the manufacture of burlap and
cotton bagsr EIrd so [e rea1ly was the one who had some idea
of the merchandi-se we were about to handLe.

The first year of ltente & Company showed a profit for me

amounting to about the same as I had earned as bookk€€P€rr
and Slr. Benjamin and ivir. Havlin recei.ved the same salary
they had with Diern & Company' ?he second year turned out
somewhat betterr and the two gentlemen thought they should
become partners in the firm instead of salesmenr ard it was
So arranged. The third year was rather badr arld their palt
of the piofits did not amount to as much as they had previously
received as salesmanr which was rather hard on l{rr Beniaminr
since everything he made went to his familyr and so he concluded
that he had best go back on a fixed salary as a saLesman,
which he did. Howeverr after the fourth year we became
partners again.
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?he business prospered fairJ"y well and itr. Benjamin extended
his trips eventually as far down as l{ew 0rleani. In the fa1l
of 1888 we concluded that it might be wel} for me to take a
trip to &rgLand to see if we could not secure a certaj-n class
of seeond-hand bags for which there wa$ a ready sale in this
country.

One fine day in the early part of lrlovember 1888, the day
Benjamin Harrj.son was elected President of the United Statesr
I took passage on the SS Ui{BRIA bound for liverpool.
It was an extremeLy foggy day when the ship left about 10100
A.l{. and at about 4100 P.I\{. the Umbria bumped into a freighter
and practically cut her in haLf. ?he life boats of the
Umbria were loweredr and in a few moments they were away and out
of sight of us on deck. I was on deck and pia.1i.)-;,;' .saw seversl-
ne?l cn the freighier runninr upsi=:-r's af'rer the stern had
droppedl and I never imagined they would have a chance for
their lives. It may have been about two hours when our life
boats returned with about thirty of the hardest looking men I
have ever s€erro &iost of them had hardly any clothing at a1lr
and it was bitter eo1d.

We learrred this freighter had been out for one hundred days
from the Argentiner arrd was ereeping into i,iew York. The
Umbria had a hole in her plates as big as a barn doorr but
fortunateLy just above the water 1ine. The captain turned
around and we arcived back at the dock from which we started
on Sunday morning. Steel pI-ates and men stood ready on the
dock, and as soon as the hawsers had secured the Umbria to the
dockr the riveters went to work to pateh the hole. 0n l'(onday
morning we started out againl minus half dozen or so passengers
who had become fri$htened and some of whom I had seen on their
imees on the deck, praying for deLiv€ra.rrG€r

The Umbria made the fastest trip on reeord between l,{ew York
and Liverpool on that tripr as the captaj.n must have been
anxious to make up for lost time. The weather was horible
and for four days the passengers were not permitted to come
on deck at allr as they woul-d have been swept overboard.

I read in the Liverpool" papers that there was quite a dis-
euseion among the seafaring people as to whether the captain
shouLd slow d.own in a fog or run as fast as he couLd. The
Umbriars captain - Captain Mrcl'iil}an - r{a,s a typical old
swearing sea dog. He took the stand he would run as fast as
hell in a fog, on the theory that the ship with the largest
momentum wouLd most likely be saved and he had his passengers
to think of and not the other felLowis.
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I did not lonow anybody at Liverpool or London and feLt inclined
at that time to think the Brglish were a rather coLdr hard lotr
which I for.rrd later on is not the case at a11".

From a eommereiaL standpoint my tr5.p was a failure beeause I
eouLd not find our kind of merchandise at a price that would
warrent our buying it.
After two weeks in Srgland I went to Germany to see my parentse
and after an absence of fifteen years this uras a great ioy, of
course, not only to mer but more so to them. ?hey were then
living in the City of Luneburg - about one hourrs ride by train
from Hamburg. Sister EmiLie and her husbandr Freiderich fhuemer
Live there now (1937).

Father had then retired after fifty years of service as a
country school teacher. He showed me with great pride an
inperial gold medaL and remarkedt i'fhis is very nicer but I
find it aLmost impossibS.e for us to make both ends meet on
the very meager pension allotted to me.'r tie over here had
not realized this. f recolleet hearing father say frequently
in sehool r "A father can support seven sorrsr but seYen sons
cannot support a father." the seven sons in this countrye
Louis having died in tB?4, fooled him, for vihen I returned to
the United States we promptly sent him $1r000.00 and from that
time on father and mother lived in luxury according to their
ideas of Luxury.

Father died in 1898 at the age of eightY-six. The day after
his funeral a government official came to my si.sterts house
and asked for the medalr that being the Law of the land.

Unfortunately I couLd not stay in Sermany any longer than a
weekl and a day of it I spent at Schnega to see the oLd home
where I was born and the old sehoolmates. I have been to
Europe perhaps a dozen times since then and always I have
visited my birthpl-acer and just lately I heard from there that
at least six people who went to sehooL with me under my father
are still f.iving.

When I was in Schnega in the summer of 1925 there were very
many more ehil-dren than the school rooms would accomodater
and about twenty of them had benches in a barn where they
were taught. This did not please me very much and I began to
scold some of my old friends and ask why they couLd not prevail
on a number of wel-l-to-do farmers to provide the proper quarters
for the sehool ehildren. The answer was that even if they did
want to do itr the government wouLd not give permissionl since
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Germany was in such a deplorabl-e financial condition that every
makeshift must be resorted to before anything was expanded. I
got some of the farmers and friends together and toLd them
that f was willing to bear one-half the cost of a new building
if they would do the samer arrd under these circumst&hc€s1 per-
hapsl the goyernrnent would give permission. The government
saw there was a good chance for Sehnega to get a new modenr
school building at a very low costr so they sanctioned the
bui}ding of the school. My portion of the costr being one-
haLfr amounted to about $8r000.00.

The new sehool buiJ.dlng was not built on the same location
of the o1d buil-dingr which is stiLl standing. It vilas my desire
that it should be therer but I was informed the land as well as
the o1d building beLonged to the church dioeeser s.rrd under those
circumsts.hc€se not wishing to give anything to the ehurch mysel"fe
nor did the sehool- boardr the Baron Von Grote was prevailed upon
to donate a few acres on which the new school building now
standsr about a haLf miLe from the old school building.

This new school building was dedi.eated with the propef, cere-
monies some time in 1927r a.nd my s5.stersl Ottilie and Ernilie,
were invited to be in Sehnega that Cay. They wrote me that
everything went off very beautifully and they were highly
pLeased. f have not been back to Schnega since 1925, and
have only seen a photograph of the school building.

During the first World War the German government removed from
the ehurch at Schnega three very large bel1s which they used
in making guns, etc. These bells had been to11ed in their
day by every one of the Mente brothers who eame to this countryl
it being the duty of the cantor to see to it that the small
be11 was toLl-ed at 6100 A.l{., L?t00 M.r o.nd 5t00 P.M. daiLyr
and that aL1 three bells iirere tolIed on Sunday morningsr aI$o
at funeraLsr provided the relatives of the deceased paid us
boys to do the tolIing. fhe work naturalLy felL to the eldest
sons then at home.

After the war we Mente brothers agreed among ourselves to
rep}aee these bells in memory of our father who had been the
eantor of the church and read the sermons when the minister
was away. We sent a bank draft for 31000 marks - about .i900.00
to the minister of the church at Sehnega to pay for three beIls
of the same dimensions as the old ones. He in turn gave the
money to the beLl manufacturer before the work on the bel"ls
had begunp beeauser &s he wrote me afterwardr the manufacturer
was a perfect}y honorable man and had been a man of means before
the warr but now had no money to buy raw materials. the manu-
facturer deposited the money in a bank and then just about that
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tine the rvhole German economic and financial structure collapsed.
*erman currency was waste paper thereafterr and so were all bonds
and securities practically. A1l- banks failed" !'ie sent another
Craft for J,000 marks to pay for the bells, v,,hieh now hang in the
belfry of the old church at Schnegar and on the bel1s are in-
scribed the names of the donors and the fact that they were pre-
sented to the church as a memorial to our parents.

?his brick church at Schnega was buil,t nearly 400 years ago,
and seats several hundred people. vr'hile naturally some repairs
have been made in course of time, it looked very good to me when
I saw it last in t925, On that visit to Schnega Sister and I
attended the church service on Sunday morning" As we approached
the church yard we saw tire village band a.ssembled' ano when
we entered ihe church they played a hymn in rny honor.

In 1890 l'ir" Benjamin and f concluCed we should operate a
warehouse in ;iew Or1eans, his heaiquarters. ive rented a build-
ing on Decatur Streete opposite ihe customs houser but it soon
became too srnallr aild vre moved farther down in the city to
Iarger quarters, Susiness grew quite rapidly, and about t895
we rented the old Cooper's Press on ?halia Streetr &rrd eventually
the Shippersr Cotton Fress on ?choupitoulas Street, whi-ch
occupied a whole square of grounC.

In some years we did a business well over $5r0C0r0C0.00 a
$€arr lhis took considera-ole rfloney to srinE. 'Ihe bankers
of Cincinnati, i{ew Orleans and iievi York had confidence in our
ability as business peoplel as well as in our' integrity, and
every now and then we were in debt to thern for much over
$1, o00r ooo. oo on our owil po.perr

irlhen business took ivir. Senjamin to Greenviller ltiississiPPi,
one fine dayr there he met the sweet sixteen Rachel Goldsrnith,
and his heart was Lost. In L893 they were maruied and settled
down in iiew Orleans. I founo young iv'lrsr tsenjanin a very
charming 1ady" Ihe frienCship we formed then has continued
through the years. 'Ihe tact, understanding and kindness she
has always shown as wife, rnother and socialite has ever beevl
the admiration of her large circle. She lives in one of the
most beautiful homes in liew Crleans, where f arn always a
welcome and frequent guest. F,er two sons and one daughter
are happily married. They have always shovrn rne the greatest
consiCeration. Mrs. Benjamin is now the grandmother of six.

fn t89? we gave up the Cincinnati store, finding it more
advantageous to concentrate all our energies and finances
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in th.e j,ew t,y'-l-eans establishnnent. i'he lars,est pari oi' tiie
,.r:erclrariCise we handled 1 vi?,"t jute cloth, vre had to buy from
ialcutta, India, and it was best for us to have our business
at a seaport.

ldr. tsenjamin attendeC to the business in i'iew Orleans and I
spent nnost of the tirne in i'Jew York for the purpose of buying
merchandise from brokers who represenied large Calcutta jute
millsr &rrd also for the purpose of iteepir:g in close touch
with the banking fraternity on whom we had to rely.
Eetween the years of 18p0 and 19LZ I made many trips to Burope
on business bent in the cities of Liverpoolr London, irianchester,
Leedsr and liu1l in Englandr Parisr Liller Sruges, Rouen, ii,oubaix
and lr,ierseilles in France; iSarcelonar Spain, Brussels and Antwerp
in Beleiurn; Amsterdam and Rotteroam in i{o}land; .iiremen, Lubeck'
Hamburqr iiunich in Gernany; Yienna and 'riienerneustadt in Austria,
purchasinq many rnillions of bags which had once been used for
grain and various seedsr arrd thousands of tons of old jute
bagging.

fn 1914 the old },iaginnis Cotton i,.ills whieh had been standing
idle for almost ten yearse were offered foz'sale at a low
price, and i(r. Benjamin thought vre should buy it. I agreed
that it would be a bargain to buy at the price offereci just as
a speculation, Howeverr he did not care to take that point of
view, but wanted to v'e-establish the property as a cotton rnill.
Iliy contention was that we knew noihing about rianufacturing
cotton goodsr Errd that I did not eare to go into that enterprise.

itro Benjamin eventually did buy the property and felt rather
bad when I did not want to join him. So as time went along
and he invested very large suras of money in the ii,aginnis i{illsr
he soon found out he could not do justice at the same time to
Iiiente & Companyl so in 1979 we changed the firm of l*iente &
Company into a stock connpany - iiiente & Companyl Inc. In a
year or two both irir. Benjanin and I had disposed of most of
the shares of our stock in irlenie & Companyr Inco

While Mr. Benjamin prospered in the cotton mi11 business for a
nurnber of years" due chiefly to the war times, eventually it
proved a pdor investrnent, and before his death in 7931+, the
mills had not been actively operating for about a year or two.

It was my intention to retire from anlr bt*lness which took
my tirne and attention, when in 1919 iv;r. Benjamin thought it
would be a grand investment to buy out all the stockholders
of the liiyles Sal-t Company, and he persuaded me to join him
in thisr s&ch of us taking one ha1f, and I am now President of
the Xtyles Salt Companyr I'iew Orleans, Louisiana.
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frir. Senjarni.n was a very energetic IItB.]'rr and excellent salesmaii,
and a shrewd merchant. From the beginning to the end of our
connecti.oi'rsr which lasted over a period of nearly fifty years,
f dare say we got along more amicably than most men who were
partners in busin€ssr i{e was a loya1 partner and a faithfuL
friend,
fn Lgtl+ my friend ilenjamin who took great it:terest in the
fouro fnfirmary at iiev',r Orledrlsr persuaded me to donate $50rOOO
to that worthy institution. I believe he was surprised at the
time that the operation was sc eaSlr iie and his conferees on
the Touro boardr some years later, Cedicated to me as a stone
bench with a bronze plaque of my physiognomy on it. It stands in
front of the 'Iouro building in a pleasing Iittle park'

Durine my traveling days I did not escape injuries altogethero
One day in September 1902r whil e on the trai-n from liew Orleans
to i'iew Yorkr BS we entered the railroad yards a.t &ieridian,
I,:ississippi, a breaknan on a freight train waiting for us on
the siding, had overlcoked ilosing ihe swj-tchr and so our
train ran right into the freight train. I was in the ]Tlert's
wash rooin, seated in a large chair smoking a cigar when I was
shot toward the toilet rocm door. Luckily the Pul}man con-
Cuctor had. just come in and vras standing before the washstand
and f burcped into him in my flight. iie in turn was driven thru
the toilet room door, which evidently v,ras not closed tightlyr
and the fall broke some ribs for him.

When on my feet again I did not ti"iink I was injured very muchr
but it was not very long until several bumps appeared on my
forehead. After waiting about two hours j.vr i'.eridian, another
train came along to take us farther. I did not feel particularly
bad about the bunnpsr but when I retired that evening I found
that my left knee had been b1-eeding rather badlyr which I had
not noticed at all. During the night I was very uncomfortable.
When I arrived in i,iew York the next evening I called in the
house physician at the Astorr vrhere I generally stopFed, and he
informed me I had fractured my knee cap and he considered
it wise that I stay in bed at least two weeks. After that I
walked around the hotel on a crutch for another two weeks
before he thought it advisabl e for me to walk :,:e :iit'set-c 

=.gaJ"n.

In the latter part of i'iovember 7922r I left Boston where we
had a warehouser on an afternoon train about five o'clock
for lllew York. After dinner I went back to the last carr
which was the library car and smoker, and was sitting very
comfortably in one of the larger heavy chairs in sueh csrsr
smoking my cigar, Before I could realize what had happened
of how it happened, I came to my senses under a lot of chairs
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piled up on me, I realizeri f had received a tremendous blow
on my head and another blow would soon come and finish my
ca.rearr then consciousness left ree again. The next thing f
realized was a loud noise and racket when the car rolled ov€rr
fn a few minutes the big chair and things were taken off rne
and f was carried out and laid on the grass where several
others reposeC. already, In a fev,, minutes I felt f wanted to
stand up to see if I were sti1I wholer &rld when I found I
couLd standr I remembered I hari left my traveling bag in the
Pullman car some cars ahead-r a"fld I starteci to walk in that
di-rection.

Very soon f met a man camying a lanternr and I thlnk he was
the engi"neer of our train" He asked me where f was goingr and
I tol"d him' and he said he would €io back with me. ivhen we
arrived at the particular car which i thought was mine, he
helped me in, all of which seemed rather peculj"ar to me. r,'lhen
the porter in the Pullman ear saw me he escorted me to the
wash room and when f looked in the mirror I knew what the
anxiety of the engineer might have beenr for f lvas bleeding
very bad1y. The porter wrapped a towel around my head and
starteC to wash ny head and faceo In perhaps ten or fifteen
minutes a doctor came in, flet over rne to see if all bones
were there. fhey seemed to be. i"ie then said they wouLd take
me to a hcspital at Bridgeport. i told him f did not feel
quite that bad. He thought it best, but I did not wish to go
to Sridgeport and told him if f had to go to a hospital I
wanted to go to a certain hospital in i;ew York, so he left
me al-one "

It must have been*'two hours x(nearly) before another train carne
along to carry us to liew York, and i begari to feel rather
groggy before getting there. On my arrival at i,rew Yorkr about
midnightr i was put into a wheel ehair by the trainmen and
rolled into the station and asked where I wanted to $or as
they intended sending the negro porter wj.th ne.

The place which I had in mind was a smalI hospital on Sixty-
first Street near tsroadway, r,,irhere lvlr, Benjamin had been
treated for a few weeks a yeer or two before. fhe porter
and I got into a cab and went up there. After he rang the be1l
a number of times a nurse came out to find out what it was all
about. She came to the sidewalkr looked at me in the cab, and
came to the eonclusj-on it was sorne drunk from a f ightr and said r

"lde don't take that kind of eases here." I persuaded her to
go back to the superior and te1l her this was a railroad
accidentr &nd I came to that hospital because my partnere i{r.
Benjaminr had been there. Evidently that made things satis-
factory, and f was admitted. Then lt was a question of the
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doctor I wantedr Lrrd I eould not remember who had treated Mr.
Benjamin. They Looked up the records and found it was Dr.
Grausman. fhey cal"led Dr. Grausman's officer &s he told me
Iaterr just as he was enteri.ng hls home in his evening cLothes,
having attended a dinner in honor of his good friendr George
Cohan.

Dr. Grausman came promptly and gave me a few shots of morphine
in my Brrnr and then went to work. l was very mueh frightened
when I saiy a wound extending right across my abdomen whj.ch was
sti11 bleedingr &rrd he strapped me up rather tightr ordering
the nurse to keep a wet cloth over my left eye continually. lie
remained with me until about six o'cLock the next morning.
After he left and they brought me a J.ight breakfast of coffeer
or miLkr €tc. r I found f could not raise my arm to feed myseLf,
and the nurse had to feed me. Irtreither could f move my limbs
or turn over in bed. This eondition lasted for nearly two daysr
during whieh time I felt resigned to the inevitabLe end.

After about a month I was fairly well again and Dr. Crausman
told me what he found when he cane there at rnidnight. He said
I had fraetured four ribsr arrd another one uras absoluteJ.y
broken and Lying crosswise, and if it ever gave me trouble
he wouLd have to perform an operation and tie it with a silver
eord in its proper placer but he relied on the rib growing
fast to the wa1ls of the abdomenr and if it had not grazed the
lungs it wouLd not trouble me. I expectorated some blood the
first day or two and he was a Little afraid of that, He
further said he put tweLve etitehes in my head and I remember
very clearly the pain at the timer xegardless of the morphine'
The reason for the wet cloth over my eye was that I had re-
eeived a hard blow on the cranium above the €Vo, and this might
have led to my having fits from time to time the remainder of
my 1ife.
In the summer of L912 I left Paris one day in June to go to
MarseiJ-les and from there to proceed to Bareelonar Spain. We

left MarseiLles at 10100 orclock one morning on a fast train
and expected to reaeh Bareelona about midnight. About 2tO0
in the afternoon a freight train passed a track where we had
the right of wayr and our train plowed into it. fhe first
two passenger ears on our train were bodily lifted on the roof
of the two following cars, crushing them in and killing people.
ftrese cars in those days were very flimsy material" and not at
aL1 such strong cars as we have in this country.

fhe car in which I was riding remained on the track and I was
thrown rather hard against the opposite seatn It was fortunate
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that the very heavy traveling bags - two of them - which were
overhead, one belonging to me and one to another passeogerr did
not falI on my head, as that might have finished me.

Natural]-yr the passengers a1,1 got out and stood around along
the railroad traeks and chatted vol"ublyr in whichr s&d to s&yr
I couLd not joinr sinee I did not understand French' neither
could I ask any questions as to what the next procedure would
be. We stood around for an hour or so until another train came
along and everybody got orlr so I thought it was the wise thing
to do and got on too,

In another hour we reaehed a smaLl eity where everybody seemed
to be getting out. I remained seated in my compartment untiL
the railroad man eame al"ong and motioned for me to get out and
made me understand at last that the train was not going any farther.
I went into the station and showed my railroad tieket for Barce-
lona, and after much palavarr managed to grasp there were no
further trains for Barcelona that dayr or rather I thought I
grasped it. the railroad man told the porter to show me when
and from where the next train started, About five orcloek I
found myself on another trainr stiLl under the impression I was
bound for Bareelonae but at midnight the train stopped in a
smal1 town high in the Pyrenees iviountainsr where in beautiful
moonlight the Meditemanean 1ay below usr

Again everybody got out and I kept sitting untiL l was made to
understand- the- tiain did not go any farther. I went into the
station where they had a smaLl restaurant and got some coffeer
and said to the attendantI "I{otel", which at least gave him to
understand what I was looking for. Then a man with a lantern
took my grip and I followed him for about fifteen minutes thru
what lboked- to be alleys with rather blank wa1ls on each side,
until- we calne to a wal-l with a door in it, on which he knocked
and we were admitted to a very large court yard' It was
a sma1l hoteL one story high. A smaLL room with an iron bedstead
looked neat enough, but I did not reLish the idea of leaving the
windows open so ttrat anybody eould waLk right inr and the light
was too hot to close them. I did not have much money and felt
a 1lttLe uneasy an$ wo.1rr so did not sLeep much. At 5t00 in the
morning I left with the samer rr&r1r the railroad switchma-nr arld
the triin took me to Barcelonar arriving there late in the
afterrroon. The next day I went ts the Unlted States Consul,
who reeommended an intelpreter to mer &IId. with his help I did
some business with vari-ous merchants.

The weather had been very hot ever sinee I left Parisr and
I fel"t the need of a restr so I headed for Cenevar Switzerlandr
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where the climate was fine and invigorating, and there I spent
three days very pl-easantly before proceeding to Sermany.

f have been fortunate in enJoying fairLy good health from
childhood, and have not required the services of our good
friendsr the doetors, very often except on occasions of accident
mentioned in the foregoing.

fn the early part of the summer of Lg10 Mr. Benjamin feltr &od
quite rightly sor that he needed a real vaeatlon. While he had
had a few short ones every year they never gave him mueh relief
because business would pursue hirn and he would not keep away
from lt. So Mrs. Benjamin persuaded him to take the two chil.d-
ren and her for a trip to Europe and to Bad Nauheim, and it came
about that I had to stay in l,lew Orleans that sumlo€r. iilot being
aeeustomed to the climate, it did not agree so well with mer
and when I was ready to Leave for New York I feLt rather run
down, and besides I had an attack of gout. While telling my
tale of woe to a friendr he smiled and saidr "I know just the
plaee for you". I did not realize he thought he was playing a
good joke on me when he said, "Go to Muldoon's sanitariumr about
fifty miles from New York near White Flains."
I teLephoned up to Muldoon's place and was told I couLd come
up in three days. The price was $60 a week.

When I arrived at the sani-tarium about noon a rather forceful
Lady of middle age received me at the door and sai.dr "Take you
bag and follow rlte.'i She led me up a flight of stairs to a smalL
room with a Little iron bedstead and iron washstand and a dresser
as the furnishiDgsr I was disappointed not to see a cl,oeet in
which to hang rny cLothesr but had 4 pegs on the walL for that.

Just then a gent).eman passed thru the haIl whom I later learned
was the president of the DeLonB Hook and Eye Companyr and she
ealLed to hirn and when he entered the roomr saidr "A new pin-
head has arrivedt take him down and introduce him to the other
pinheads," I Looked a little startled' thinking perhaps I had
got into the wrong institution - one for the feeble minded
but the gentLeman eame in grinning and took me down to an open
pavillion back of the house and said to the menr about tweLve of
themr that I was a n@w arival. They all smi.led, saying to
themselvesr no doubt, that it would be fun to see what would
happen to a new arrival.
lunch was over and nobody asked me to eat anythinge so we all
sat around until 6r00, different ones in the meantime telling
queer jokes about the estab1isfunent' At 6c00 everybody went
into the dining roomr which contained about five tablesr each
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seating four, and arranged along the waI1. There was one large
table in the center of the room- Everybody stood behlnd his chair
until that forceful lady came i-n and said, "Gentlemen, be seated",
just like a minstrel show, and she took a seat at the table in the
center of the room. After everybody was seated a ta11 handsome man
walked in and took a seat at the same table with her. I was not
sure, but my neighbor at the table smiled at me and said, "That is
Muldoon. "

Mr. Muldoon never glanced at me or let on that another unfortunate
had come in, but when f accidentally left a spoon in my teacup
rorhen reaching for bread, I believe - something I was taught never
to do - I heard a roar from Mr. Muldoon, "Hi, there, take that
spoon out of your cup. That is bad manners." I felt rather
crestfallen to have that happen to me with al} those strange
gentlemen present.

After dinner the pinheads were allowed to read or play dominos and
at 9:00 P-M. the lights were out and everybody had to go to his
room, and the rooms were without lights.

At 6:00 A.M. there was a pounding on the door and a shout told me

to get up, put on my bathrobe, pick up my clothes and come down
into the basement, which was the gymnasium. The gym clothing
intended for me was hangj-ng on a peg in the bath hall.

The experience consisted of throwing a large medicine ball to
one's partner across the room just as fast as j-t could be done,
and if the party was not fast enough, Mr. Muldoon took the place
of the fellow who was partner to the slow one and hurled the ball
to the slow one with all the force he could command, and he was an
athlete. One time I did not open my left hand wide enough to catch
the ball and the consequence was the ball bumped against the nail
of my little finger and broke it. Mr. Muldoon said it did not
amount to anything, and that I had to continue -- the finger would
straighten out in due time, which it has not done to this date.

After throwing the medicine ball for about 15 minutes, one could
hardly lift it any more, then we took up what seemed an easy job -
keeping three small bounding balls in motion between the two men
on opposite sides of the room. This tj-red one more qui-ck1y that
the medicine ball did, and once and a while some fe1low would drop
on the floor, and himself slump down too tired to continue- Mr.
Muldoon would look at him for a minute and say, "You think you are
played out, do you? The hel1 you are, get up." The felIow
generally did.
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After these exercises everybody repaired to the bath hall and was
required to drj-nk two glasses of hot water. After that a col-d
shower with all the wj-ndows opens - no matter how frosty it was.
After that Mr. Muldoon watched the crowd to see if they dried
themselves properly, and woe to the man who had forgotten to bring
his bath towel down to the room the night beforer ds weJ-l as his
underwear and gym clothes. He did hear some choice language.

Whil-e I never noticed it partJ-cu1ar1y, but most men do not button
the four buttons on their under shirts, so once while we were
standing in line putting on our underwear, one man buttoned only
three buttons, and there was a roar: "Hi, there what. do you mean?"
We looked around to see what Mr. Muldoon meant, and found his eyes
fixed on a man from Chicago. "Haven't you any better sense than
that, don't you know there are four buttons to be buttoned, button
them." One had to be correctly attired according to Mr. Muldoon's
standards -

Everybody then picked up his wet bath towel and wet gym clothes
and marched out into the yard and hung them up to dry on clothes
1lnes. We had to watch during the day and when they were dry
enough, take them into the bath hall and hang them on the proper
peqs belonging to us-

Some of the men tried to sit down on a tittle stool while they
pulled on their socks, and they were promptly told such Slovenes
was not tolerated, and a man should stand up to put on his socks.
This was quite strenuous for some of the stout gentlemen that from
time to time while I was a guest.

About the third morning I was there a very high*stepping gentleman
in the banking business from New York, who looked }ike a real
society man, and who had arrived the day before, balked at
drinking the hot water. The attendant who served the water told
him it was compulsory, but the gentleman insisted he could not
drink hot water. Somehow Mr. Muldoon was always around to see what
the new vj-ctims might do, so he roared, "[alhat is that?" When told
the gentleman did not want to drink the water, he said, "Why don't
you drink that water, Halsey?" Halsey said, "It makes me sick."
Mr- Muldoon came with, "Who in heII cares if it does make you
sick, drink that water or take your damn duds and get out of
here." The gentleman drank the hot water, but he told us next
morning he would not stand for such abuse heaped upon him, and he
Ieft.
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About 8:00 we had a very good breakfast - bacon and eggs, coffee
and such, and most times while I was there new apples had come in
and we had baked apples often- Of course newcomers were watched by
Mr. Muldoon, and if it happened that some of the unfortunates did
not know any better than to eat the apples and leave the peeling
on the p1ate, the girl waiting on the table immediately took the
plate to Mr. Muldoon- Thereupon he shouted at the man, "Haven't
you the sense enough to know the peeling is the best part of the
app1e, eat i-t." The offender ate the peeling by J-tse1f .

After breakfast we were allowed to sit around for two hours. At
aII meal-s there was always a newcomer who said he could not eat
spinach, cabbage, or potatoes, or what not, but if he chose to
remain there, he had no choice in the matter and had to clean his
plate.

Mr. Elihu Root, famous New York attorney and United States
Secretary of State under two Presidents, had left a few days
before I arrived. Most of the men who came there were from the
walks of life - attorn€ys, bankers, and business men - whose
nerves had been rather broken under too much work or too much
indulgence in food and liquor, and they needed to be brought back
to earth as it were. Among others there were the late Senator
Chancy Depew, some of the Astors, Vanderbilts, trtlhitneys, and many
of that stamp. Mr. Muldoon never called any patient "Mister", or
gave any title, no matter if it were General or Professor.

After I had been there about a week a ta11, straight, fine looking
man joined the pinheads out in the yard, and it did not take long
to learn he was General J. Franklin 8e11, Chief of Staff of the
United States Army. The cror"rd laughed, of course - they being like
school- boys under the circumstances - and shouted, "What the devil
brings the Chief of Staff to Muldoon's?" The General took nothing
amiss- He was very friendly and said as long as he was in active
service he kept very fit, but when President Theodore Roosevelt
had made him Chief of Staff of the United States Army, his dutj-es
were in Washj-ngton where he had to keep track of every damn bit
and bridle in the army, and being shut up all the time had got on
his nerves- Fj-na11y he went to the President and told him he
needed a vacation for about a month to get fit again. Roosevelt
asked where he was going, and when the general said he had not
decided, Roosevelt told him to go to Muldoon's, and the general
added, "So here I am."
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One sunny afternoon when we were sitting out in the pavilion, w€
heard a roar from the second story window: "Hi, there, Be1I, come
up here." The windows were open so we could hear practically
everything, and when BeIl entered the room, Muldoon shouted:
"Bel-Ir you say you are a V{est Pointer - the HeI1 you are. You
never saw West Point in your life. You are an o1d sIob." E{hen the
general came back to us grinning, everybody of course wanted to
know what had happened. He said, "I left my collar and tie on my
dresser, and Muldoon, having been a sergeant in the army, seemed
to know that if any cadet at lCest Point left a co}lar and tie on a
dresser he would be put under arrest for several days, and of
course I kner* better than to do that. "

After two hours rest in the morning the crowd was divided into
squadrons, which we nicknamed lnfantry and Cavalry, and I was
placed in the Infantry. We had to walk practi-cally on a trot over
hills and dales, fences and plowed fields for about two hours,
which, when we reLurned to the sanitarium, we looked as though we
were ready to collapse. However, a co1d shower and the proper
calling out soon made us feel qui-te fit again and ready for a good
dinner-

Muldoon had a stogy young Irishman a helper who generally went
with the Infantry, and when he saw that a man showed si-gns of
distress - which sometimes did happen among men who were in the
sixties or more - he told the man to walk slowly back home, that
he must not stop on the wdy, but must keep walking- One day a chap
was told to walk back slowly, but soon he thought it would be
nicer if he could ride home, and when the occasion presented
itself in the person of a farmer hauling garden truck in a wagon
along the road, he told the farmer he would give him a do1lar if
he would take him to Muldoon's place. While he was seated on the
wagon, Mr. Muldoon came trotting along on his horse and said to
the farmer: "What did that chap offer you to take him to my
place?" The farmer told him one dollar, and Muldoon said, "I will
pay you $2.00 to throw him off the wagonr" which the farmer did.
The patient was totd if he did not like this to pick up his bag
and get off the p1ace, which the gentleman. t?l

Mr. Muldoon generally went with the Cavalry and amused himself
occasionally when they were about fj-fteen miles from home by
having the Cavalry dismount and take a walk into the woods.
Meantime it was arranged for somebody to lead the horses home,
Ieaving the Cavalry to get back the best way they knew how.
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One day just before we started off on a trot, a young man from
Mobile had come in and was talking to Mr. Muldoon outdoors, and we
could enjoy what went on. The young man complaJ-ned he had not been
well for some time and r,vas reconmended to the establi-shment, but
he learned since that the exercises were rather strenuous and he
feared they might be too much for him. Mr. Muldoon gruffly asked:
"What is the matter with you?" The young man replied he had
palpitation of the heart. Muldoon answered, "How in the hell do
you expect to live without palpitation of the heart?" The young
man did not see the humor of the situation and 1eft.

One mornj-ng at breakfast bot.h Cavalry and Infantry were told that
there was a county fair at Tarrytown and we might all go to this
fair. Everybody was tickled and after breakfast we walked to White
Plains, about five miles, and there took the trolley j-nto
Tarrytown. At the fair gates we were told we could scatter and do
as we wished, but we must not go outsi-de the gates and must not
smoke or drink, and we must return to the gates at 5:00 p.m.

We were all at the gates at 5:00 p.m., when Mr. Muldoon and that
forceful lady passed through the gates seated in a high vehicle
drawn by two horses driven tandem. He stopped and said, "You may
a1l walk home." Having walked around almost a1I day at the
fairgrounds, we were pretty tired and as it was only 15 miles from
his pIace, we did not relish j-t much, but we knew we had to obey
orders. On the way it rained very hard and the roads up there are
rather soap-stony and slipperyr so it took us until mj-dnight to
get home, wet to the skin. The greeting was: "Under a cold shower,
and any who wants a sandwich can find one in the dining room."

Mr. Muldoon came from Ireland with his parents and when a young
man had served six years in the United States Army, becoming a
sergeant. He was a very powerful man of the rangy type and later
was for years the champion wrestler in the United States. Mr.
Muldoon, as I later found out when I met hj-m in New York away from
his work, and had dinner with him at the La Eayette Hotel, where
he used to go, was a very mild spoken, soft individual and used no
bad language at all. He was glad to explain his theory somewhat,
which was that most men who came under his care had been careless
in their habits or had been pampered too much and had arrived at a
place where they did not concentrate properly or pay attention to
many matters i-n general - To bring them back i-nto form was to bring
them to the level of the ordinary working man and to get out of
their heads they were any better at any time than other people who
had not enjoyed thej-r wealth and privileges. He found the best way
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to do this was by being very stern and commanding, calling
attention to every detail that was not done as it should be done
and requiring everybody under hj-m to take orders without demurring
and complaining, and along with this, exercise and right diet,
etc-

I remained with Mr. Muldoon a month, which he considered aII that
was necessary - he did not wish anybody to stay longer - and I was
willing to testify that he was one of the best disciplinarians i-n
the fullest sense of the word, as far as lJrown people were
concerned, that I have ever known.

In later years I often met him coming from Chicago, New York,
Cincinnati, and elsewhere, who had gone through Muldoon's school,
and they had about the same experi-ence as f had-

When Mr. Mul-doon reached his eightieth bj-rthday, some New York men
thought it would be a good t.ime to show their appreciation for his
work by giving him a birthday party. When Muldoon was approached
on this matter he said, "I will be glad to come for dinner
provided there is no present made to me in any wdY, shape, or
form." The dinner took place at the Biltmore Hotel in New York at
a cost of $80-00 a plate, and there were present nearly 300 men.
The promoters had found Muldoon took a great interest in a certain
asylum for orphan boys in Westchester County, near his pIace, and
that it would please the old gentleman very much if a sum of money
were collected for it- Hence the $80.00 a plate, of which $2.50
went for the dinner and $77.50, went to the orphan asylum. It was
a very plain dinner, without liquor.

Mr. Muldoon passed away about six years dgo, and whj-le one or two
men have undertaken to carry on the establishment, it soon proved
it could not be done because they were not of the stamp that could
enforce Muldoon's rules. I vlsited the place in Westchester twice
in the last few years and found it very dilapidated and without a
tenant- It covers about fifty odd acres.

For forty years past I have
every year in Ner* Orleans.
have made my annual visits

I have been a member of the
a member of the New Orleans
t.he Boston Club.

spent three winter months of almost
Business, bankJ-ng, and social circles
most pleasant.

Mardi Gras clubs in New Orleans, also
Country Club, Metarrj-s GoIf C1ub, and
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My good friend Miss Sallie Steen persuaded me to dictate this
story to her.

April Ll, 1950, when I gave my age to the census enumerator as 93,
she accused me of levity. I apologized and tofd her f was only 92
years of age, and 8 months havi-ng been born JuLy 24, 1857.

Instead of asking me further questions, as I had expected, she
di-smissed me.
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